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wayy#lek# r#h#ab##‘#m š#k#em#h kî š#k#em b#’û
k##l-yi##r#’#l l#ham#lîk# ’#t#ô

1 And Rehoboam went to
Shechem: for to Shechem
were all Israel come to
make him king.

way#hî kiš#m#a‘ y#r#b##‘#m ben-n#b##t# w#hû’
b##mis##rayim ’#šer b#rah# mipp#nê š#l#m#h
hammelek# wayy#š#b# y#r#b##‘#m mimmis##r#yim

2 And it came to pass, when
Jeroboam the son of Nebat,
who was in Egypt, whither
he fled from the presence of
Solomon the king, heard it,
that Jeroboam returned out
of Egypt.

wayyiš#l#h#û wayyiq#r#’û-lô wayy#b##’ y#r#b##‘#m
w#k##l-yi##r#’#l way#d#abb#rû ’el-r#h#ab##‘#m
l#’m#r

3 And they sent and called
him. So Jeroboam and all
Israel came and spake to
Rehoboam, saying,

’#b#îk## hiq#š#h ’et#-‘ull#nû w#‘att#h h#q#l
m#‘#b##d#at# ’#b#îk## haqq#š#h ûm#‘ullô
hakk#b##d# ’#šer-n#t#an ‘#lênû w#na‘ab##d#ekk#

4 Thy father made our yoke
grievous: now therefore
ease thou somewhat the
grievous servitude of thy
father, and his heavy yoke
that he put upon us, and we
will serve thee.

wayy#’mer ’#l#hem ‘ôd# š#l#šet# y#mîm w#šûb#û
’#l#y wayy#lek# h#‘#m

5 And he said unto them,
Come again unto me after
three days. And the people
departed.

wayyiww#‘as# hammelek# r#h#ab##‘#m
’et#-hazz#q#nîm ’#šer-h#yû ‘#m#d#îm lip##nê
š#l#m#h ’#b#îw bih#y#t#ô h#ay l#’m#r ’êk# ’attem
nô‘#s#îm l#h#šîb# l#‘#m-hazzeh d#b##r

6 And king Rehoboam took
counsel with the old men
that had stood before
Solomon his father while he
yet lived, saying, What
counsel give ye me to return
answer to this people?

way#d#abb#rû ’#l#yw l#’m#r ’im-tih#yeh l#t#ôb#
l#h#‘#m hazzeh ûr#s#ît##m w#d#ibbar#t# ’#l#hem
d#b##rîm t#ôb#îm w#h#yû l#k## ‘#b##d#îm
k#l-hayy#mîm

7 And they spake unto him,
saying, If thou be kind to
this people, and please
them, and speak good words
to them, they will be thy
servants for ever.

wayya‘#z#b# ’et#-‘#s#at# hazz#q#nîm ’#šer y#‘#s#uhû
wayyiww#‘as# ’et#-hay#l#d#îm ’#šer g#d##lû ’ittô
h#‘#m#d#îm l#p##n#yw

8 But he forsook the counsel
which the old men gave
him, and took counsel with
the young men that were
brought up with him, that
stood before him.

wayy#’mer ’#l#hem m#h ’attem nô‘#s#îm w#n#šîb#
d#b##r ’et#-h#‘#m hazzeh ’#šer dibb#rû ’#lay l#’m#r
h#q#l min-h#‘#l ’#šer-n#t#an ’#b#îk## ‘#lênû

9 And he said unto them,
What advice give ye that we
may return answer to this
people, which have spoken
to me, saying, Ease
somewhat the yoke that thy
father did put upon us?

way#d#abb#rû ’ittô hay#l#d#îm ’#šer g#d##lû ’ittô
l#’m#r k#h-t##’mar l#‘#m ’#šer-dibb#rû ’#leyk##
l#’m#r ’#b#îk## hik##bîd# ’et#-‘ull#nû w#’att#h h#q#l
m#‘#lênû k#h t#’mar ’#l#hem q#t##nnî ‘#b##h
mimm#t##nê ’#b#î

10 And the young men that
were brought up with him
spake unto him, saying,
Thus shalt thou answer the
people that spake unto thee,
saying, Thy father made our
yoke heavy, but make thou
it somewhat lighter for us;
thus shalt thou say unto
them, My little finger shall
be thicker than my father's
loins.

w#‘att#h ’#b#î he‘#mîs ‘#lêk#em ‘#l k#b##d# wa’#nî
’#sîp# ‘al-‘ull#k#em ’#b#î yissar ’et##k#em baššôt#îm
wa’#nî b#‘#q#rabbîm

11 For whereas my father
put a heavy yoke upon you,
I will put more to your
yoke: my father chastised
you with whips, but I will
chastise you with scorpions.
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wayy#b##’ y#r#b##‘#m w#k##l-h#‘#m
’el-r#h#ab##‘#m bayyôm hašš#lišî ka’#šer dibber
hammelek# l#’m#r šûb#û ’#lay bayyôm hašš#lišî

12 So Jeroboam and all the
people came to Rehoboam
on the third day, as the king
bade, saying, Come again to
me on the third day.

wayya‘#n#m hammelek# q#š#h wayya‘#z#b#
hammelek# r#h#ab##‘#m ’#t# ‘#s#at# hazz#q#nîm

13 And the king answered
them roughly; and king
Rehoboam forsook the
counsel of the old men,

way#d#abb#r ’#l#hem ka‘#s#at# hay#l#d#îm l#’m#r
’ak##bîd# ’et#-‘ull#k#em wa’#nî ’#sîp# ‘#l#yw ’#b#î
yissar ’et##k#em baššôt#îm wa’#nî b#‘#q#rabbîm

14 And answered them after
the advice of the young
men, saying, My father
made your yoke heavy, but I
will add thereto: my father
chastised you with whips,
but I will chastise you with
scorpions.

w#l#’-š#ma‘ hammelek# ’el-h#‘#m kî-h#y#t##h
n#sibb#h m#‘im h#’#l#hîm l#ma‘an h#qîm y#hw#h
’et#-d#b##rô ’#šer dibber b#yad# ’#h#iyy#hû haššilônî
’el-y#r#b##‘#m ben-n#b##t#

15 So the king hearkened not
unto the people: for the
cause was of God, that the
LORD might perform his
word, which he spake by the
hand of Ahijah the Shilonite
to Jeroboam the son of
Nebat.

w#k##l-yi##r#’#l kî l#’-š#ma‘ hammelek# l#hem
wayy#šîb#û h#‘#m ’et#-hammelek# l#’m#r mah-ll#nû
h##leq b#d##wîd# w#l#’-nah##l#h b#b#en-yišay ’îš
l#’#h#leyk## yi##r#’#l ‘att#h r#’#h b#êt##k## d#wîd#
wayy#lek# k#l-yi##r#’#l l#’#h#l#yw

16 And when all Israel saw
that the king would not
hearken unto them, the
people answered the king,
saying, What portion have
we in David? and we have
none inheritance in the son
of Jesse: every man to your
tents, O Israel: and now,
David, see to thine own
house. So all Israel went to
their tents.

ûb##nê yi##r#’#l hayy#š#b#îm b#‘#rê y#hûd##h
wayyim#l#k# ‘#lêhem r#h#ab##‘#m

17 But as for the children of
Israel that dwelt in the cities
of Judah, Rehoboam
reigned over them.

wayyiš#lah# hammelek# r#h#ab##‘#m ’et#-h#d##r#m
’#šer ‘al-hammas wayyir#g#mû-b#ô b##nê-yi##r#’#l
’eb#en wayy#m#t# w#hammelek# r#h#ab##‘#m
hit##’amm#s# la‘#lôt# bammer#k#b##h l#nûs
y#rûš#l#im

18 Then king Rehoboam
sent Hadoram that was over
the tribute; and the children
of Israel stoned him with
stones, that he died. But
king Rehoboam made speed
to get him up to his chariot,
to flee to Jerusalem.

wayyip##š#‘û yi##r#’#l b#b#êt# d#wîd# ‘ad# hayyôm
hazzeh

19 And Israel rebelled
against the house of David
unto this day.
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